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Benjamin (lettings, horn Dec. 31, 1868.tit Mont-,
• gomery Co.; Md.

. - --William-W. Berth; born-Jan-1.10.808, at Wash-
ington, D. C.

It is said by gentlemen who have seen the coin-

rnunication: handed by Mr:Bradley to Judge
Fisher to!-day,' that It first refers to the . affair' in

' • the.Couttroom-betweem Jitdge-Fisher- and -Mr:-
Bradley, early in July Ink, during the progress
of, the Surratt trial, and quotes the . expression at-
tributed to Judge Fisher, to the effect that he
(Mr. Bradley) knew where the Judge Jived, and
that the latter would receive a communication
from him at any time. It then states that the
writer could give hut one interpretation to thatdeclaration by Judge Fisher, and referring to the
misunderstanding between them, it suggested
that Judge Fisher should appoist as early a day
as convenient, to meet Mr. Bradley outside the
District, for the purpOse of settling their ditli-

, culty.
Mr. Bradley further suggested in,his communiE,cation that it they met within the District theymight be interfered with. . '
The letter is dated July 6th, at about the dateof the previous difficulty, but was reserved untilthe conclusion of this trial.

,

The Closingscenes on Saturday.,
At 12.30 Deputy Marshal Phillips cameinto the

Court-room and stationed theOfficers. This was
a signal for a rush on the part of the crowd that
had .been ;patiently waiting ontsidei.'and -they
quickly filled,up the space outside the bar.A
number were amitted inside the bat. District
Attorney Carrington was ,in the Court-room at
the time, and Mr. Bradley, Jr., one of the coun-
sel for the prisoner, came in a moment after-

'Wards. Mr. Bradley, Sr., and Mr. Merrick sub-
sequently entered the room,_ they having been
sent for: There was a decided commotion in the
Court-room, and it was whispered about, "The
jury has agreed." " They arc going to discharge
the jury," "They can't agree, and hare asked to
be discharged," A:v., ttc.

At one o'clock the prisoner was brought into
~th,e court-room and assigned the seatirctitpledby
him during the trial beside his counsel. Ile came
Into court smiling, and seemed to be in good
spirits as ho chatted with his counsel.

Mr. 'Merrick made an allusion to a report that
an atterept would be made at a rescue, where*
the prisoner seemed to be much amused.

At five minutes past one Judge Fisher resumed
his sent upon the bench.

Mr. Malloy, the crier,callcd the Court to order,
and Marshal Phillips was directed to bring. the
jury down. By. this time the room was much
crowded. The jury was brought iu at eight min
utes past one, and by direction of Judge Fisher
the names of the jurors were called.

Mr. :Middleton, the clerk, addressing the jury,
said: "Gentlemen of the jury, have you agreed
upon your verdict?"

Mr. Todd—We have not been able to agree.
Judge Fisher—l have received the following

from the jury:
To the Ron. George P. Pleher, Judge of the

Criminal Court—Sitt: The juryin the case of the
United States Vs. John H. Surratt most respect-
fully state that they stand precisely now as when
they first ballotted upon entering the room—-
nearly equally divided—and they are-firmly con-
vinced that they cannot possibly make a verdict.
We deem It our duty to the Court, to the coun-
try, and in view of the condition of our private

• „airs and the situation of our families, and in
view of the fact that the health of several of our
slumber is becoming seriously impaired under
the protracted confinement, to make this State-
ment, and to ask your Honor to dismiss us at
once.

During the entire retirement of the jury,
seventy-three hours they remained as follows on
the verdict:

FOR CONVICTION.
Mr. Todd, Mr. Schneider,
Mr. Barr, Mr. McLean.

FOR ACQUITTAL.
Mr. Davis, Mr. Alexander,
Mr. Berry, Mr. Morsel!,Mr. Ball, Mr. Gettiugs,
Mr. Barer, Mr. Berth.

The Indian-Troubles.
ST. Unos, Aug. 10.—A despatch from FortHays says that all the stock on the railroad be-

yond there has been driven off by the Indians,
who have attacked the engineers and contractors,
and wounded several men. Some of the Indians
haVe been killed.

An Omaha despatch says it is reported here to-
day that six men were surrounded by Indians at
Mud Creek, and that three werekilled and scalped.
The number of men killed\o the Plum Creek
Railroad affair is six. A mad supposed to be a
section band has.bcen found live miles north of
Plum Creek, scalped and flayed. Gen. Augur
has gone west to examine personally the condi-'
tiou of affairs.• He.does not think Spotted Tail's
people had anything to do with the late massacre,
and attributes theact to the Sioux and Cheyennes.
The people of southwest Nebraska have asked
permission, to raise a 'company of volunteers for
defence, but Gen. Augur has refused.

General Sully and Col. Parker report a defiant
and warlike condition of things among the north-
ern tribes. They demand possession of the coun-
try, the withdrawal of the troops, and the sus-
pension of railroad construction; and insteshl•of
being willing to co-operate with the government
and Sid In the effort to induce the hostile Indians
to withdraw from the w4F--path, they told Sully
and Parker to doit themselves.

Most respectfully submitted. •
W. B. Todd, . James Y. Davis,
Robert Ball, C. Alexander,
J. Russell Barr, Wm. McLean,
Thomas Berry, Benj. F. Morsel,
Geo. A. Bohrer, B. E. Gittln s,

C. G. Schneider, W. W. Birth.
After the letter had been read, Judge Fisher

asked if anything was to be said on either side
-why the jury was not to be discharged.

Mr. Bradley said the prisoner dM not consent,
and if there was any discharge, it would be
against theprotest of the prisoner.

Mr. Carrington said he would leave the whole
matter to the Court.

Judge Fisher saidhe had already received two
or three note= of a similar tenor to the one read.
If there was any possibility of the jury agreeing,
he would not object to keeping them for a rea-
sonable time. But as he was informed they could
not possibly agree, he would discharge them.

The jury was accordingly discharged at ten
ntinntes past one o'clock. and immediately left
the court-room.

Judge Fisher then immediately read the fol-
lowing:

I base now a very unpleasant duty to dis-
charge, but one which I cannot forego. On the
.1.41 day of July last, during the progress of the
trial of John a. Surratt for the murder of Abra-
ham Lincoln, immediately after the Court had
taken a recess until the following morning, as the
presiding justice was descending from the bench,
Joseph H. Bradley. Eaq.. accosted him in a rude
and insulting manner. charging the Judge with

. having offered him (Ifr. Bradley) aseries of in-
=Ns from the bench from the commencement of
the trial. The Judge disclaimed any intention
whatever ofpassing any insult, and assured sir.
-Brattier that he entertained for him noother feel-
ings but thoseofrespect. Mr. Bradlev,so far from
accepting this explanation of disclaimer, threat-
enedthe Judge with personal chastisement.

As he understood, no court can administer
justice, ellite,lfits-judges are to-be threatened
with persona -vinlPnce on all occasions whenever
theirascibility of counsel may be excited by an
imaginary insult. The offence of Mr. Bradley is
onewhich even his years will not palliate. It
cannot be overlooked, nor go unpunished as a
contempt of court. It is therefore ordered that
his name be stricken from the rolls of attorneys
practicing in this court.

Mr. Bradley immediately rose to his feet, and
asked if the court bad adjourned.

There were four fatal cases of sunstroke here
yesterday. The report that Fort Wallace has
been cleaned out is contradicted on the authority of
M M. Shoemaker, of the Kansas NellieRailroad._ .

Si. Louis, Aug. 10.--:The Democrat's Topeka
• (Kansas) special despatch says Gov. Crawford
has just returned from the Osage Indian reserva-
tion, and corroborates Gen. Kelley's statement,
that the Osages had gone on the plains, stealing
and committing. other depredations. Three

• weeks ago these Indians returned, and all the-
tribe except thirty immediately started back,stole 124 horses from the settlers, and killed one
man. Some of the' Indian agents and traders
have been selling them arms and ammunition.

It is known that one thousand .arms and a
large amount of ammunition has been taken out
within the last six days, and that large quanti-
ties were taken by the Indians on both trips, and
these arms and stolen horses are .traded to tlfe
wild Indiansfor government horses and mules
branded C. S. Little Bear is still on the reserva-
tion, and says that he knows the Indians are on
the war path, but their agent has not been with
the tribe since the last fall payment, and that but
half their regular annuity was paid, and that in
goods at fabulous prices, and 'not in money, as
their treaty stipulated. ' He says he cannot con-
trol his, young men, because they say they can
make money by pillage and taking prisoners,
who will be ransomed by the government.

Sr. Loris, August 11.—An Omaha despatchsays -that-two telegraph- stations west of PertLiramie were burned by the Indians a few days
since.. It is said the Itidians are having every-;
thin. their own way on that' route. A Fort-Harkerr despatch says that indignation existsamong the people there in consequence of the
indifference manisted 'by the military authori-
ties, and the manner of suppressing Indian raids.
It is reported there are many whites and half-breeds among the Indians, exciting them to the
committal or all manner c,. outrages, especially
plundering, out of which they' expect to act •
rich. '

Judge Fisher—lt has not. sir.
Mr. Bradley—Then, sir, in the presence of the

Court and this assembly, I hdreby prbgounce the
statement just made by the Judge as utterly' false
in every particular.

Judge Fisher, interrupting—Crier, adjourn the
court.

A Leavenworth despatch says-Colonel Leaven-
worth, Indian Agent, has just arrived there in
four days from thg Indian camps of the Kiowas,
Camanches, Arapiilocs, Apaches and the Arkan-
sas, and reports that all tire Peaceable, quiet and
anxious to remain so if possible. The BlackKettle band. of Cheyennes are divided, wine foi•
peace and some for war, but the 'war party is
small and will be held in check by all the other
Indians. Colonel LeavenWorth has been on the
bordcr for over two months, obtaining correct
infofmation of the views of the wild Indians.

Mr. Malloy (the crier)—This court is now ad-
journed.

. Mr. Bradley—Well, then, I will say now—
Judge Fisher, (rising to leave the bench)—You

cut say, what you please, sir, and make a speech
to the crowd, if von like.

Mr. Bradley—you have no authority to dismiss
me from the bar. That must be the act of three
of the judges of the Supreme Court.

Jtidge Fisher said—Very well, Mr. ,-Bradley,
you_ can make the proper appeal.. Ile then left
the room, followed by a large crowd of persons.

Immediately after leaving .the court-room,
Judge 'Fisher proceeded to the street and entered
a ear for the purpose ofproceeding up town. Ile
wasfollowed closely by Mr. Bradley, who, entered
the car, and stepping up to Judge hiller, handed
him a note.,

He met in council the following Chiefs: Black
Kettle, fiend 'Chief of the. Cheyennes; Bear's
head, Chief of the Cam:inches; Poor Bear, Head
Chief of the Apaches; 'Sleeping Bear, Head Chief
of the Klowa: ,; Drinking Engle, Head Chief of
the Nocomi band ofAlltinanclies;,Bilvero Brocieh,Bead Cliki' of till: Pentakee band of Canrianches,
and many other Chiefs and braves of different
bandS; and all expressed a Wish' for peace with
the whites. Those engaged in the present war
are the Cheyennes and Sioux, Whose lodges Gen-
eral I [uncork binned last April, and those otherCheyennes and Sioux whom General Augur re-
ported asfriendly on the Republican river auidits tributaries.

judge Fisher tookthe note,' rose to his feet,
Opened it, and began to read -it, and Mr. Bradley
turned and left-the car around which an excited

Icrowd had gathered. tis understood that the
note was a, challenge. Several policemen sprang
into the car, and officer McHenry stepped to the
side of Mr. Bradley, and kept in that position
whildhe remained In the car. •

Leaving the car, Mr. Bradley passed through
tbe crowd and entered his office, and was fol-
lowed by ACM al friends belonging to the bar.
A large crowdimmediately gathered on the corner
infront of his office. After remaining in his
office a few 'moments, Mr. Bradley came out,.arm7in-arm with his brothel., Charles Bradley,
Esq., of the National Bank.of the Republic, and
proceeded down Louisiana avenue, followed by a
crowd of frionds and curious persons, who ex-
citedly discussed the proceedings which had just
transpired.

In the meantime Judge Fisher' esumed his seat
in the car, and continued his perusal of the note,
while the car moved off. A number of his
personal friends had entered the cur, and a
great deal of apprehension was manifested of a
personal encounter between the Judge and thedeposed lawyer.

The order of Judge Fisher dismissing Mr.Bradley created the most intense excitementamong all classes, but the police are preservingorder. The members of the bar generally architter in their denunciations of the- Judge, andhave called.a meeting to be held on Monday
morning. They seem to make common cause
against the Judge, who, they openly declare,
has 'disgraced himself by using his 'officialpower to resent a personal assault. Surratt wasremanded to the custody of the marshal and
returned to jail.

The report that the Kiowas took the stock from
Fort Dodge in June is false. The Cheyennes
themselves admit to have taken it, and also the
report that Charley Bent had taken any part, at
any time in the-present war is false. Both
George and Charley Bent were present at the
council with Colonel Leavenworth a few days
since. He thinks he can influence a council of
tribes at some point agreed upon, but it cannotbe done through the military, for the Indians do
not trust them.

The Johnson-Conover Plot.
The Washington correspondent of 771ir Press

telegraphs.
The publication of Sanford Conover's storyabout the lion. James M: Ashley, Judge Holt,and other prominent opponents of the Adminis-tration, by the Associated Press, on Saturday

last, was anticipated in these despatches the day
previous; in the statement that President Johnson
had agreed to pardon a German fellow-prisonerof Conover's provided he would furnish thematerial of which the so-called startling de-velopments could be manufactured. In proof
of / the assertion that such an agree-ment was made, I quote thefolkhling unguarded
admission from the remarks appended to the
docurient itself by the Assistant Attorney-Gene-
ral; "The papers having come from the hands of
a person whose application for pardon was un-:-
degoing official examination here, were, for very
ob ions reasons, associated with it in consider-
;in, the matter. Struck by their extraordinarychit acted, yet remeMhering in how unexpected
and casual a manner they had been• receivedat the Executive, office,. I immediately deter-
Mined that,..until I should have made this
report, their quality and significance,
whatever these may be, should remain unchanged
by investigation, or by any extraneous connec-
tion or association whatever, not only of record,bat as far as practicable, in my own mind." The
-name of the prisoner 'referred to is 'babe, a
dissipated fellow, who a few days after his re-
lease, while under theinfluence of Naar, made afull statement of file complicity of the Adminis-
tration in the then expected develop-
Menus regarding the so-called impeach-
ment conspiracy. I am authorized to
deny, in tom, that any such letter as the oneattributed to Mr. Ashley was ever written to
Judge Riddle, and also to state that, after urgentsolicitation from Mn.. Dunham, Conover's wife,President Johnson agreed to pardon her hus-
band if she. eould obtain the recommendation of
Judge Holt on his petition, which she did, and
JohnsOn,having inveigled thatofficerinto Seenlin
friendship for the Napeleen•Ofnerjurerf3.throagh g
pathetic appeals from,.a.,entlgritig, woecan, re-
fused togrant the Mition; -).50 far. atl• the public
belief In the statements contained in the docu-
menta Is concerned, no refutation of them Is rie4„
_maw"-, AMMO debasenient of the administra,-

There la good authority for stating that thejury disagreed on the question of the absence of
tiurratt from Washington at the time of the as-
sassination of the lath President, and that theywere entirely agreed upon thepoint that had he
been indicted fort conspiracy, he would have been
convicted immediately on retiring to their room.

' The following facts as to the nativity of thejurors may not beuninteresting to the public :
W. B. Todd, born Dee. 3, 1809, at Newbury-

port, Mass.
Robert Ball, born April 30, 1827, at Alexandria,

C. .

J. Rowell Barr, born Jan. 7, 1814 at Northum-ber/and Co.. Pa.
Titiolnao Berry, born Feb. 10,1810, at New York4:37.
titQrge A. Rohrer, born Jan. 1,1810, at George-

Sown,' C.
Cbrietlati B. Bebnelder, bona June 12, 1831, atwur*nbtirg. Germany.
jaszeAcy;ilDavi_rj born July 0, 181D, at North-Ortberland CoY, o.
edtimbus Alerander, born BepL 15, 1815, atAleaandria Va..W4kXotteLean, born Dec. 1, ]B2O, at Millar-nookpOp

,-IBeßviintri R Meriell, botn Jan. 30, 1821, atFAMee George Co., Md.
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tion.in resorting to such disreputable trickery

• deserves to be exposed. Attorney-General titan-
fiery' is at present absentfrom_the elty,__but onbid
return he will, undoubtedly, embrace the first op-
portunity which otters, to reprove hie assistant
fot having allowed his office to •be made 'the
medium for the ventilation of such absurd false-

TELEGRAPII C MUMMAli.V;

HUGH FEUGUSON, one of the oldest citizens of
Louisville, Ky., died on Sunday.

Tries United States war steamer Swatara has
,been ordered to proceed to 'Crete.

Tim cholera is raging with unabated violence
at Palermo.

Tun Sultan had conferred the order of the
"Osmanli" on the King•of Prussia.

Tim war which has been carried on between
Russia and Bokhard has terminated. A treaty of
pedee wee concluded on Friday. •

THEKing of Portugal has received a deputation
from the French and English societies, asking for
the abolition of the slave traffic.

Tim.: receipts from internal revenue for last
week were $3,741,460; and the total for the fiscal
year to date, $32,800,708.

Tun steamer Rising Star, from Aspinwall,
August 3d, which arrived at quarantine at New
York yesterday, brought $1,172,000 inspecie.

A GREAT fire has occurred at Bordeaux,Francc,
and elghtypersons are reported to have been
killed or injured.

Dlr. GEORGE W. SimEi.ns, of Philadelphia, an
assistant surgeon in the army, died in New Or-
leans on Saturday, of yellow fever.

Tree Post Office Department has authorized
semi-monthly mail communication between Gal-
veston, Texas, and Tuxpan, Mexico.

ANoriwn fight has been arranged between
Barney Aaron and Sam Collyer, for $3,000 a
side. Time and place kept a secret.

THE Secretary of the Southwestern Relief
Commission reports upwards of $91,000 dis-
bursed for the suffering poor.

InA Amu:maw, the celebrated colored trage-
dinn, died recently, while on a professional tour
in Poland.
, BY consent of the English government, the trial
of• General Fariola, reported to have turned
Queen's evidence, has been postponed.

Tin•: Paris Presse says Garibaldi had transmit-
ted orders to the chiefs of the bands for the
movement on Rome, and disturbances had al-
ready broken out in Venetia.

Two men, named Crane and Moore, have been
held in Boston to answer the charge of obtaining,-
money by falsely representing themselves to be
United States revenue officers.

Gir.3toitE, Postmaster at Chicago,was
out on the lake in a small boat on Friday, and
was believed to have been drowned, as he has not
been seen since.

.

White, an eminent life-boat builder, to the Royal

Tr adron Club. The raft was towed around the
h bor of C6Wes, audLexcitol great curiosity.
8 e lay at Southampton over three days, where
she was so beset by spectators that her captain
had to leave for Cowes.

Dim.; is no change in the attitudes of Presi-
dent Johnson and Secretary Stanton; the former
asserts that nothing further will be done until
after the Cabinet meeting to-morrow.

GENERAL .1101:SFAIT is now in 'Washington—For
the purpose of taking formal possession of the
newly acquired Russian territory from the Rus,
sian Commissioner now at the Capital.

A FRP:sill:l' In the northern part of Newark, N.
-..T.;'on'Friday;"dettroya ahem $lOO,OOO worth-Of
property. The recent wins have swelled the
streams emptyineinto the Morris Canal, which
broke, and the water .poured into the Aqueduct
reservoir, which also burst, flooding large por-
tions of the Seventh, and Eighth wards. The
stone bridge at the upper end of Broad street,was swept away. The principal private losses
are by Messrs. Palmer& Co., printing inkmhkers,
$25,000; Ravenbill's steam hat factory, $3,000;
Nicholas & Tompkins' saddle cloth factory,
$2,500.

'CAnntx.thAyroNELLl has forwarded a circulardespatch to the Papal viceroys atCatholic courts,
stating.that the attitude of the Italian Govern-
ment is greatly at variance with the engagements
which have been made with the Pope.

THE army officers stationed in Louisiana and
Texas,. now absent on leave; are to have their
furloughs extended to October Isth, upon appli-
cation, on account of apprehensions that the
yellow fever will become epidemic.

Cuor reports from nearly every districein,,ffic
middle and upper sections of South Carolina re-
present corn and cotton in fine condAm. The
damage'by the caterpillar alone the coast is so
far inconsiderable. •

A MEETING of ex-officers, soldiers and sailors
of the United States was held in Richmond, Va.,
on Saturday night. An address was read, re-
flecting severely on the recent Republican Con-
vention.-. The meeting re-assembles to-morrow,
to form a regular organization.

THE-Turkish Admiral recently forcibly took a
despatch from a servant of the United Stateshilnister_Resident..Edward Joy Morris.---It is re--
ported that Mr. Morris has since laid the case be-
fore the Turkish Government,'and deanaeded re-
dress for the outrage, The reply of the Sublinzt
Porte has not transpired. 4 •

GEN. SICKLES has exempted the .Superior and
County Courts of North Carolina from the ope-
ration of his order regarding jury lists, on appli-
cation of Governor Worth. The enforcement of
the order would have prevented the holding ofany courts in the fall.

.negotiations which for a long time have
been pending between' Austria and Italy, for 'the
settlement of the boundaries between the two
countries, and in regard to the disposition of the
archives of the former Lombardo-Venetian King-
dom, have been suspended.

TILE United States Squadron, under command
of Admiral Farragut, has been at the Prussian
naval port of Stettin during the past week. The
Admiral was received with great honors by the
Prussian (Akers. Tho fleet subsequently sailed
for St. Petersburgi where it is expected Admiral
Farragut will receive it warm welcome.

TILE residence of Mr. Ebersor on the banks of
the Ohio iiver,near the mouth of the Little Miami,
was entered on Friday night by three men. who
proceeded to blndlhe entire family with cords,
and then robbed-the-house of $3,-100 in moneyand bonds,and a quantity of jewelrybelonging to
Mrs. Ilrrson. - I

Ttiekish 'Ocivernment, has sent a Circular
note in regard to Cretan affairs to its diplomatic
representatives at the European courts. The
note emphatically denies that there is any truth
in the various reports of cruelties perpetrated by.
the Turkish forces in Candle, and complains that
vessels of the great powers corrtinue.to-remove
refugees from theJsland.l

CITY BULLETIN.

REvuuNs received by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office show au aggregate disposal
of 79,521 acres of the public lipids during the
month of July last, at the following local offices,viz.: lonia, Michigan, 12,197 acres; St. Peters,Minnesota, 4,358 acres; Stevens's Point, Wiscon-
sin, 3,585 acres; Brownsville, Nebraska, 48,381
acres,

MAVOR GUSTAVUS HonTos, of Mobile, was on
Saturday arrested by United States Commis-sioner W. D. Turner, for violation. of the CivilRights bill, in the case of the negro Johnson.
The case culminated in the banishment of the
negro, who had lost a leg in the United States
service. Horton gave ball in $2,000 for hisappearance on MoAay.

A LATER despatch from thescene of the recent
railway accident at Bray Head, Ireland, indicatesthat the first 4lcounts were much exaggerated.
Only a portion of the train, left the track. Threecarp were precipitated into the sea, and four per-
sons were killed outright, but many were badly
hurt. Nearly every person on the train was
either killed or injured.

, . .mtrnber of interments
In the city during the past week was 351 against
471 the same period last year. Of the whole
number 115 were adults, and 236 children-139
being under one year of age; 186 were males,
165 females; 137 boys and 99 girls. The greatest
number of deaths occurred in the Nineteenth
Ward, being 27, and the smallest number in thee
Twenty-first Ward whereonly four were reported.
The principal causes of death wore: Cholera in-
fantum, 84; cholera morbus, 8; consumption, 26;
convulsions, 15.'diarrhu:a, 8; drowned, 9; dysen-
tery, 15; debility, 12; scarlet fever, 7; marasmus,
23; old age, 9, and palsy 5.

0111TUARY.—Georgo Erety, Esq., died on Sat-
urday at his residence, No. 478 NorthThird street,
of paralysis, in the sixty-second year of his age.
Mr. Erety had become familiarly, known through
the various positions he had occupied. He be-
came a member of the bar early in life, and was
an able jurist. He occupied the office of Alder-
man for many terms in succession, and of late
years had assumed other public positions of im-
portance. For several years past he has been
presiding officer of the Board of Guardians of the
Poor. His sudden demise will be sincerely re-
gretted by many friends. He was a worthy man,
universally respected.

FIRE AT AWOOLEN MILL—A fire occurred ~onSaturday afternoon in thellood Intent Mills, on
the West Chester road, a milefrom Market street
bridge, occupied by. Mr. Richard. Kershaw, man-
ufacturer of woolengoods. ' The flames were
confined to the,part of the building in which they
originated, and were extinguished before much
damage was done, to the building-. The losS
upon stock and machinery is estimated at about
$lO.OOO, which is partly covered by insurance.

ALLEC:ED DISORDERLY HorSE.-4 posse of po-
lice of the Third District visited on Saturday
night, a dance house at 239 South Front street,
and, besides arresting Francis and Mary Kelly,
the alleged proprietors of the place, took into
custody thirteen men and women. They had a
hearing before Alderman Morrow yesterday,
when theKellys were held for their appearance
at court, and the others for their future good be-
havior.

Tiir. ministers of the Gospel in-Richmond, Va.rhave issued an address in reply to Gov. Pelt.-point's cham of disloyalty. They say thatsincethe restoration of the Government of the United
States over the Southern States they have In no
instance exhibited disloyaltyin their pulpits, or
used them as political agencies against said go-
vernment.

P,ASSEN6ER RAILEWAY AccuiNT.—A carriage
containing two•persons was run Into by a pas-
senger car at Front and York streets, onSaturday
afternoon, dainaging the vehicle and throwing
one of the occupants, named Hugh Rourke, Into
the street, slightly injuring him,

A SwiNDl.E.—The police have been notified
that unauthorized persons are collecting money
upon the representation that it is for the benefit
of the Western Steam Fire Engine Company.The company has not authorized any person to
collect money for it.

Iv the French Senate, . on July 27th, BaronDupin said Prussia had formed a confederationin Germany offensive to France. fie did notthink, after the success she had gained, Prussiawoulff•stop, but hoped the large States wouldunite and limit her empire. then alone couldFrance and the other nations reduce their arma-
ments, and be mere happy and more rich In theirpeaeel ul rivalry.

ACCIDENT.—Joseph Campbell, aged 40 years,
residing atEighth and Bedford streets, while en-
gaged in repairing a culvert at Eighteenth and
Pine streets, on Saturday, had one of his legs
fractured by a stone falling on him. The injured
man was taken to theHospital.

FATAL REOLT.—Michael Crammer, whp was
run over by a train of cars at Absecom,. New
Jersey, a few days ago, died at the Pennsylvania
Hospital, yesterday, Deceased lesided at NO.,
1616 Wood street. He leaves a wife and one

DISOWNED WHILE Fniniso.—John Mclntyre,
residing at No. 105;3Hewstonstreet. was drowned
in the Delawae, while fishing at Pier No. 6 Port
Richmond, Saturday afternoon. His body was
recovered and conveyed to his late residence.
The Coroner will hold an inquest.

REcovEnEn.—The body of the lad Albert
Closson, who was drowned while bathing in the
Schuylkill, atChestnut street wharf, on Friday,
was recovered on Saturday afternoon.

THE LAKE .110p.STEK.

Description of the Animal by a Fisher.
mum.

[From the Chicago Tribune, August tith.)
That Lake.Miehigan is inhabited by avast mon-

ster, part fish and part serpent, no. longer admits
of doubt. We have already published the fact
that the crews of the tug George W. Wood and
the propeller Sky Lark had seen hiM off Evans-
ton, lashing the waves into a tempest. It is to be
regretted that these vessels were not able to ap-
proach nearer to him, as from the united—testi-
mony of so many persons we might have. beenable to obtain an accurate idea ofthe nondescript.
As it is, the evidence-of the crews sufficiently
establishes the fact that the animal is between,
forty aud fifty feet in length, his shape serpentine,
the size of his neck about that of a human being,
and the size of his body about that ofan ordinary
barrel. This is all that could be obtained of the
appearance of the monster from the Wood and
Sky Lark, from the fact that he was seen on the
surface of the water but a very brief time, and at
a great distance from both vessels, and evidently
alarmed by their smoke and noise, disappeared
beneath the water and did not appear again.

The monster was not again seen until yester-
day morning, when he suddenly made his ap-
pearance just below Hyde Park, about a mile and
a half from shore,'where the bed_ of the -lake sud-
denly dips to a great depth. The facts we are
about to state we have derived from a fisherman
living in that vicinity named Joseph Muhlke.
Mr. :Sitffilke is an intelligent German, who gains
his living by fishing, and is well known to resi-
dentsof the southern part of the city, where his
cart and fish-box have been constant callersevery

. week for the past three or four yea's. We have
no reason to doubt his statement, as he is en-
tirely honest, and had no meansof knowing that
others had seen the fish or described him. While
theirgeneral statement is confirmed by him, he
adds many interesting details which are new.

Mr. Muhlke, as is his custom, took boat and
lines at daybreak yesterday morning, nearly to
the edge of the flats, where fish were abundant,
threw out his anchor and set his lines. It was a
bright, clear morning, a gentle south breeze just
rippling the surface of the lakebut not suffi-
ciently strong to impart any motion to the boat.
For some reason, his usual good fOrtune did-notattend him. He fished on for about half an hour,
and still no' bites. It was now growing light
very fast, and he determined to go in nearer
shore and fish awhile for perch, and return to his
grounds after the sun was up. He therefore
drew in his lines, and was about to weigh anchor,
when he became aware of a singular motion, of
his boat. The ripple of the lake was not suffi-cient to cause it. There could not be a swell on
the lake, as the weather had been very still
during the past two or three days. Again the
wind was from the south, and his boat was
headed to the north, so that if the disturb-
ance had been the result of natural causes
his boat would naturally have had a correspond-
ing motion, while in reality the motion was
ham], or from east td west, and differentfrom
that caused by a swell, not being long and
gradual, but abrupt and broken. He turned hiseyes to the eastward, ebut could see nothing, and
still the motion of the boat increased. Alarmedby this unusual phenomenon, he again, com-menced pulling in his anchor, but was this time
interrupted by a -sound to the eastward, 11, pecu-
liar noise, half puffing like a heavy breath andhalf au actual vocal sound, harsh and grating—-
as the fisherman :described It; like the noiSe,a cat-
fish makes when first caught, only a great deallouder and more frightful. file immediatelyletgo
the rope and turned his eyes in the 'direction ofthe sound, and for the first time became aware of
a dark object in the water, [Oval in shape, re-sembling very. much -a boat keel, upWard, andonly abouteighty. rods distant.
. At. first, the object seemed stationary, but ae hewattled it, it gradually increased iu balk still

THE laying of the corner-stone of the rfewCatholic monastery, in Baltimore, 'under theauspices of the Passionist , Fathers took placeyesterday afternoon. Thc.ceremonies were pre-ceded by a grand procession, numberingnearly3,000 persons; of the several Catholic societies of
the. city. The edifice, when completed, willcostabout ir50,000, and is the fourth erected in theUnited States by this order since 1850.Till: ram Stonewall arrived at the GosportNavy-yard on Saturday afternoon, and will be
immediately docked and prepared preparatory tosailing for Japan. In consequence ofareductionof workmen which has recently been made in thisnavy-yard, owing to the want of employment,a number of carpenters and others will 'sail 'onthe Stone Wall, remunerative wages having been
offered them to work In the Japanese Navy:-

CAPTAIN MIREH, of the raft Nonpareil, was-warmly received at Cowes, and was takenboard the royal yacht and introduced by Mr.

preserving an oval, or' rather the segment of a
circle in form. SuddenlYthe.motion ceased, the
object apparentlyrising out .of, the water, at Its

lirgasportit, abotit three or four 'bet.- In a very
short time, anotherdark Object eominenced rising,
about twenty feet nearer to him, as he judged,
whieh he .coidd clearly enough see was the head

, of- some-animal, as the--eyeswere lainly visible.-

Almost at the same time, the tail became appa-
rent, equi-distant from the first part of. the ani-
mal he had seen. Ashe judged, about two.thirds
of -the monster was out of the water. Thus lar
the animal had made no forward motion, and
manifested no dispositim to do so, the only signs
of activity displayed being a gentle motion of the
head, north end south; an occasional uplifting or
sttetching of a long neck out of the lake, andry
few splashes of the tail upon the water, but not
byway mails with the fury described by the
crews of the Wood and Sky 'Ark. The fisher-
man. rightly judging that an animal so huge
would not -approach - the flats determined to
watech hina until atlenin, he cOurliget trttood Idea
of• hiegeneral appearance. - • - -

As we have said, hie estimate of the length,
which, he informs us, was five times the length
of hie boat, very nearly billies with the previous
accounts, while his estininte ofthe circumference

• is equally confirmatory. The general color of the
animal was a bluish black, darkest In the centre,
graduating nearly to a blue towards the head and
tall. The under side of the animal was only visi-
ble as he lifted his head and tall occasionally, and
this appeared to' be of a grayish white, resem-
bling the color of the dog fish somewhat. The
head was a little larger than' the hhman average
head, growing smaller toward the mouth, and
sloping gradually towards the neck, somewhat
like a seal's. Towards the snout, which was tri-
angular in shape, the head was very much de-pressed, and ou theextreme end of the snout, Mr.
Muhlke thinks there were barbels, but of this he
Is not so sure. No teeth were visible. The eyes
were large, larger than the human eye, but of
their color or shape Mr. M. could form no idea
whatever. Only aportion of the neck was visi-
ble. This appeared to be rough, and along its
upper surface and extending nearly to Its tail,
was a series of what looked like the bony plates
of a sturgeon. Thisridge extended over the first
section of the animal which Mr. M. saw, but
apart from this there was no appendage visible11 on the forward part of the animal. Mr. f.,'ltow-
ever, is confident: that there were either fins or
legs, towards the head and under the water, as
there was a constant wash of the water
on either side of him, near that point, as if
he was sustaining his huge bulk
by the motion of such appendages. A few feet
forward of the tail there was a well-developed tin
of a greenish hue, eorresponding';with the dorsal
fin of the sturgeon, but many times larger, and
evidently very powerful. "rho entire tin had a
lateral motion, and the various spinet of which
it Was composed had an individual longitudinal "

motion, so that sometimes the fin tamest closed
up like a fan. Immediately beneath this was an
anal fin, possessing the same characteristics, but
different in shape, being very long, and the spines
of equal length. Immediately in front of this
fin were two well-developed legs. Mr: M. thinks
they ended in .a web-foot. In any event -
they were jointless, but were so flexible that the :
animal could draw them lip to the belly when ;
they were not in use. By analogy, therefore, we
should infer that the animal had similar legs at
his other ex,tremity, which favors the supposition
that be walks at times on the bed of the lake, in
search oT his prey. and at once banishes the sup-
position that he might be of the sturgeon family.
The tail itself was of great size and strength, very
unsymmetrical in shape, with sotnething resew-
Wing long hair covering its entire upper surface,
the under surface being diversified with sharp
ridges, radiating to the outer edge. -

To observe these facts was but the work opt:;
few minutes. Mr. M., fearing to remain too long
in the neighborhood of the monster, cautiously
pulled in his anchor, slipped his oars and headed
for shore; He had hardly turned round and
struck the water with his oars before lie heard

• the same peculiar sound, and saw that the animal
was in motion. His progress through the water
was precisely like that ofa snake, undulating, the
head rising and falling at intervals, the body now
in andnow_out of the water. and the tail strikhig.
terrific blows, throwing the water to a great dis—-
tance and churning it into foam. The effect was
like that of a strong wind, and the heavy wash
which rolled in shoreward, decidedly accelerated

'the-motion of Mr.- Ill;'s-bOatonneh to hiseditica-
don. Suddenly theanimal repeated the peculiar
noise he had made before and sunk out of sight.

Mr. M. went on shore and evnb• up on- the
early Hyde Park train, and was decidedly the
centre of attraction on the :train, as he had to
narrate the facts several times over to different '
parties.

Froth the train he came to the Tribune Mae
and Donated the facts substantially as we have
told them. Making allowances for a natural
tendency under the circumstances to exaggerate,
still his story is confirmatory of what has beenalready told," that the lake is inhabited by a
monster of uncouth shake but harmless habits,
provided with legs and fins. Our own opinion
is that it is indigenous to the lake, and belongs
to the same family as the Newt, which is well
known and hears a strong resemblance to this
leviathan, although ninny hundred timessmaller.
We had almost forgotten to sad• that Mr. Muhlke
thinks no one else saw the animal at the time,
us no other boats were out, and only one vessel
in ' sight, and that at a considerable distance,'
heading for our harbor.

We have thus presented the facts as far as they,
are known and are glad to know that the Aca-
demy of Sciences have taken up the subject and
will inVestigate it thoroughly. One or two of
the members had an interview with Mr. Mulilke
at the Offiee.'.of the Triboaf,7 but succeeded ineliciting nothing more Until ;we have • told.Dr. Johnson, we understand, Is confi-
dent that the animal Is only an immense
sturgeon, and thinks the legs exist only in the*imagination of Mr. M. On the other hand Ca.
Daniels, who goes into all subjects con ancoi-e, is
equally confident that it is one of the whale spe-
cies, who must have conic through the Welland
Canal when he was much smaller than he Is now.
The subject, however, will be fully canvassed at
the next meeting of the Academy, when we shall
probably arrive at some clear idea of the chai•ae-
ter of the animal. In the meantime, at the re-
quest of members of the Academy, we urge upon
the officers of -the vessels who have already seen
him, and those who shall encounter him, to send
everything they may learn to the Academy.

LA'ran.—We have just received the following
note from the Captain of the schooner Alert,
which arrived to-day,from Michigan, loaded with
lumber consigned toJohn T. Noble,ou the North
Branch. The Alert is evidently the vessel Spoken
of by Mr. Muhike: ...

SCROONER ALERT, NOBLE'S DocK, Cuicaoo,
August 6, 1867.—T0 the Editor qf the Chicago Tri-
Lime : This morning about4.30, I was called on
deck by my first mate, Alexander Barret, and my
attention directed to asingular looking object, ap-
parently swimming, about four miles to wind-
ward, bearing almost in due range of the Hyde
Park House.- I examined it with a glass for a
minute or two, but it snit( before I could deter-
mine anything further than that It was evidently,
a very large fish, larger than I have ever seen on
any of my trips before. I have often-seen stur-
geon in the lake, but never of a size like this. The
morningwas very still at the thnefwind very light
and from the southeast, the Alert making for
Chicago. The Alert sails for Grand River in the
course of two or three days. Shoull I see any-thing more of the fish on the east shore of thelake, I will inforuiyou. Yours truly,

HENRY DURANT,
Captain Schooner Alert.The following despatch, received this evening,

confirms still further the fact that such an animal
is in the lake

(Special Dempatil to the Chicago Tribune.)

MaltionN•Crry, Ind., August it, 11347.—Consid-
(Table excitement has been created here this af-
ternoon by the sudden appearance of a mon-
stront animal in the lake, about a mile and a
half from shore. He was on the surface of the
water only for a minute or two; appeared to be,
as far as we could judge, about forty feet in
length, of a dark color, and, resembled a snake,
both in appearance anmotion, Ire was atsuch
a distance from shore, and in sight for so short a
time, that we could form little Idea of his real
character: •

The brig Echo is unloading railroad iron at
the dock to-day., CITARLES SAIWER,

Justice.of the Peace.
The communication from Captain Durant, and

the despatch from-Justice Sanger, a well-known
resident of Michigan City, as well as the
narrative of Mi. Mill:like, establish the filet that
the animal which thecrews of the Wood rind the
propeller SkyLark ,eaw •Evauston on Monk
-day, haelnade hisnway to,tbaoatreme..southtend

,the . r shall protaddy .hear• of hiret,ne,x
•

on the, east shore.. .

WHIPPING A 8 AN INCENTIVE TO MARRIAGE.Two weeks ngo the minister of one of tho
- ehurches_at. Hazleworth, Columbia -county,N. Y., learning that his daughter was keep-ing company with a young man he did notlike, inflicted upon the girl a severe chastise--ment-Witha-birch - rod;- badly—bruising and'discoloring her flesh, The next Sunday thePreacher, on retiring from the church, ascer-tained that she had gone to a neighbor's.house. He went to find her, and was met by •the young man, who exhibited to him a mar-riage certificate. The .young couple hadbeen married while he, was in the pulpit.The son-in-law coolly announced that as theyoung woman was under his protection heshoul4 not allow any further use of birchWhips upon her Person, and then bade himgood 'day.

.
. •

.11[. N .
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o
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Buletin.WILMINGTON, NC.—Steamer Pioneer, •Bennett172 bbls rosin I bale tobacco Bostonsteamer; 3500 ju-niper bolts I) B Taylor & Co.; 108 bbls tar 389 do nistaIttiwley; 8 iron columns Ii C Oram; 105,000 fretlumber Norcross & Sheets; 20 lib's 3 bhda old IronMcClure & Conn fre ;10 empty bbls Massey, Huston &Co; 13 bbls rosin It B Beyl & Co; 21 empty Ws WGaul; 990 bbls rosin 4i do tar Cochran, Rat:well & Co;2 bids seed it Buist, Jr; 44 bbls. rosin 279 bble crudes:order.
SAGUA:—Bark H PLord,,lJ4.by,74l4.hhila tn vs 5bbls sugar Madeira & Cabada.ORCHILLA—Brig JohnUlm, May-300 tone guano-II F Foletcn. ,

1110V,ERIENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.TO ARRIVE.
NAM& Fao.lll YOZ DATILMorning Star Harro..New Y0rk........ July 24Weser „Southampton..New York......—July 2.tsCity of Dublin„..Liveroool—New York... ....:July TrTripoli Liverpool—New York......—July 30.Mel . 805t0n...........July 31City of Lonilon..Llverpool_New York ........July 31Denmark ......Liverpool—New York ...July 31

.......Ang. 1Pereire Havre..New YOrk. '* Aug. 1Hammonia Hamburg.. New Y0rk.....;..Aug. 3Wm Penn.,. Liverpool.. York .......Aug..3Java
. ... Liverpool_Boston A ug. 3CityofN Yorit...Liverpool..New Y0rk........Aug.

TO DEPART.City ofWasbiugton.N York. Ll.verpool kug. 14Chicago .........New York..Liverpool.........Ang. 14China. Boston..Liverpool Aug.l4Tarifa ..........Now York.. Liverpool Aug.m ,14Juniata_
.....Philadelphia..New Orleans ....Aug.Pioneer. ......Philadelnhia..Wilmingt'n,NC...Aug. 115,Weser N York_Bremen...........Aug. ItsCity ofLondon.. New York..Liverpool.........Aug. 17lowa ....New York: .Glaegow .........Aug.rrCleopatra New York .. A ntwerp . ...A ng. 17Cella New York..London.. Aug. 17Morning Star...Nev. York .. Falmouth ........A ug. 17Russia..... New York, .Liverp001........Ang..21

Stars and Stripes....Phikum:.llavana....
...... Aug. 20Rising Star ,New York..AspinwalL Aug. 21South Amerien..Ntw York ..Rio Janeiro &e.. A ng. 22Star of Ina Union. _Philada..New Orlean Aug. 24l'ereire New York ..Havre ........Aug. 24City of Part ....New York. ,Liverpool

......—Aug. 24.

BOARD OF TRADE. •wm. C. KENT.
THOS E. ASHMItAD, Movrimir 01)/1,017-n1x.
CHARLES SPENCER.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Am. 127-

Surf Rome, 5 16 i .Scrr Eircra. 6 44 1 Mon Wares. 12 30
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Pioneer, Lomett, 50 hours from Winning-
tim, NC. with nasal stores, etc. to Philadelphia andSouthern Mall Steamship Co. On Saturday,.at 2.30 1'

off the buoy on the Middle exchanged alginate withsteamer Wyeentiwz, heni:e for Savannah; at 2.45 Passed
steamer Norman, hence for Boston; at. 6 PM, off NewCastle, plosed steamer Norfolk; at 7 PM, off MarcusHook, passed steamer Alliance, hence for Charleston.

Bark D Cornwall, Todd, from London, via Deal Julie
2, with mdse to Henry Karsten.

Bark Bestir). P Lord, Libby, 14 days from Sagua,with
Sugar to Iladelra Cahadm

Brig John Given (Br), Mayo, 16 days from Orchilbi,
with guano to B F Poison.

ARRIVED UNSATURDAY,
Steamer Black Dramond, Meredith, 24 hours fromN% York, with mdse to W 3t Baird & Co.
Steamer S F Phely, Brown, 24 hours from N York,

mdse to W bt Baird Jr Co.
Steamer G II Stott. Ford, from Richmond and Nor-

folk; with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Stenmer New York, Marshall, from. Washington,

with mdse to W P Clyde & Co. •
Steamer Ann Eire, niCtlardf, 24 hours from N York,

with unite to W P Clyde Jr Co,
- BrigAntempe,Rmatialle from-New York. ----

Behr Nile. Brickson. 2 days front Lelpsic, Dtel. with;,Tait to to Jos E Palmer.
Schr G W Bewley. Allen,s days from Norfolk, with

lumber to G W Gaskill & Sons.
Schr W B Thanes, Winsmore, front Boston, in bal-

last to captain. . . . • -s
bchr Emma Virginia, Dennis, from Salisbury, Md,

With lumber to Bacon, Collins &Ca.
Schr &Mild:son, Ir:rt.:bison, from Ilission, in bal-

last to captain.
Schr Valiant, Wright, 2, days from Bohemia River,

Md. with grain to Christian& Co.
Schr E S Reeves, Gheen, from Norfolk, with lumber

to captain.
• Schr C E Paige; Frink, from Boston, in ballast to E,J
Heraty & Co.

Schr S P "Cho-e, Dasis, 1 day (ruin Smyrna, Del.
with grain to ,la' L Ire‘s iny &

Schr John .Whitby, Ilenderson, 1 day from Oda.-a.
Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley Jr Co. .

Schr Elite Ball, Mail:011, 1 day from Frederi,a. Del_
with grain to Ja“ L Bewley & C 1).

Schr For,- , 1 day from Odesell. Del. with
to Jos I. Bev. lev &

SChr Detlawct, Know:ton, from Delaware Break-
water:

Bohr E Wooley,i4ing, from Greenport%
Schr M It Samson, Samson. from Bath.
Schr Ann Jane, Bennett, from Baltimore via Wil-

mington. Del.
Behr ti seas, Smith, from New London.
Behr Mary Prise, Garrison, from Plymouth. •

Tug Clyde. Duman, from Chester River, idd,„wilh,
peaches to W rClyde & Co.

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baitiincrre, with ma
tow of barges to IV p crveto

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
SteamerAlliance, Netly, Charleston, Lathbary, Wick-

ersham & Co.
Steamer Norfolk. Vance, Itichmorid-W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerPhiladelphia, Fritz, Washington, W P Clyde

& Co. -

Steamer Florence, Franklin; 'Pierson, Baltimore, A
Groves, Jr.

Steamer E C Diddle, McCue, N York, AV PClyde&Co.
Brig Antelope, Harebell, Boston, J & S Reppliec.
Brig N Stowers, French, Boston, Rommel & Hunter.
Schr Defiance,Knowltop, Gloucester, Dovey, Bulkley

& Co.
Schr Elmira Wooley, King, Quincy Point, Sinnickson

& Co:
Schr A Edwards, Somers, Boston, Borda, Keller

& Nutting.
Setif' Ann Jane, Bennett, Richmond, Owner, St lath -

ncy& Wellington.
Schr Amin Leland, Bennett, Thomaston, •J E Bailey

& Co.
Schr W B Thomas, Wiusmore, Boston; captain.
Schr Lady Emma, Snedecor, Washington, captain.
SchrArcher & Reeves, Ireland, Salem, captain.
Behr Mary Price, Garrison, Plymouth, captain.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of barges., WP Clyde & Co.
-Tug Clyde, Duucau, Chester River, Mo, W r Clyde

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Del., Aug. 8-9 PM.

Ship Athena, from Philadelphia Meßremen, went ti
sea this morning. Schrs Mary E Turner, from New
York for Virginia, and Isabelle Thompson, from Phi-
ladelphia for 'Washington, DC, remain at the Break-
water. &lir Escort left here this morning, and
steamer W W Colt left here this morning for .New
York, with peaches.

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAPETRA

MEMORANDA.
Ship Oscar I Overgaard, hence for St John, NB, was

epoken Sth lest let 4020, long 'N.
Ship Vistula, Brlard, from New York April 10. for

San Francisco, before reported put back to Hie Janeiro.
July 20, in distress, had encountered heavy weather off
Cape horn. She would dlscbarge.

Steamer Caledonia, (Br), McDonald, cleared at New
York 10th Inst for Glasgow.

Steamer Umbria (Ilamb), Trautman, cleared at New
York lOth inst for Hamburg.

Steamer Circaolan, Ellis, cleared at New YorklOtb.
fist for Bremen.. _

Steamer Nevada, Smith, cleared at New York 70th
lust for San Juan, Nie. • ,

Steamer 'Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah
7th inst.

Steamer General Grant, Hoknee, cleared at New 0,-,leans 6th fast for New York.
Steamer Woraater (Br), Graham, at Liverpool eth

Metfrom Baltimore. '

Steamer Belay Chauncey, Conner, cleared at New
York 10th Ina for Aspinwall.

Bark Oriental, Balce, cleared at Boston 9th inst for
Madras... -

Brig Dudley, Carter, cleared at Baltimore oth inntfor Montevideo ar.d Buenos Ayres.
Brig Stockton, Griffin, cleared atBoston oth inet -

Monfe-ideo.
• Brie' Americas, from Cette, at New York, reports On
the 9th into, 150 miles east *of Sandy Book, fell in with,.
barEmily- Gifford, of Cape May, water logged Cod,
abandoned; took from her the mainsail and some rig-,
nigg .

Schrs J 11 Gallagher, Gslingber, and Mary Ann,
Adams, hence, at Georgetown, DO, 7th hot.

Behr Wm D Cargill, Kelley,from Boston for this port
was in Vineyard Sound7th inst.

SchrGeorge Vevinger, Smith, from Boston for 'JOB
port, at Holmes' Bole 7th inst. '

Schrs Bernet A Rogers, Yrambes, and L S,Lovpring„Corport, from! Boston for this port, at Holmes' 1/01e
6th

RETAIL DRY UUODN.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

LADIES
Leaving for the Country or Watering Meek will find

LENDID ASSORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
Embr'd Breakfast Sets.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen Undersieeves.
Printed Linen Caml►ria.
Plain and Printed Piques.

AT •
•

E. M. NEEDLES'& 00,'S,
N. W, Cor. ltth and Clestnut Ste.
lilC IVOINIVOWIORIZIA

-
_

8 A GANN'AriS MESII BLACK IRON BAREGE, TUE
—1". hest quality imported.
Also. the ordinary qualities.

8-4 White and Bieck Barege.
8.4 White and Black Crape Maretz.

Rich Figured Grenadines and Organdie/.
Grenadine and Organdie Robes, reduced

SummerSilks and Poplins.
Figured Linens, for Dresses.

Materials for Traveling Suite.
Summer Dress Goodsvetmuch reduced In price.

EDWINHALLb. CO., N South Second et.
DLANKETS, FLANNELS,.MUSIINS.-- PERSONS
J about purchaaing Illanketa would do well to look
through our atock before co doing.

All the leading makes of Blaukete, In 144,11-4 and 12-4.
• and 44 Bullard Vale Blanket-4, in all numbers.
White FlanneL3, all'wmol and. Domet. 31, 37,44, 41 and 50.
Red, Orey and Green Twilled Flannels. all grade.
Colored Flatmate.. of Middle,es and %Vadat/04ton make...
Bleached and Unbleached NI 10,1234, 14, 16 and to.
New York Mille, Waimmtta and We

STOKES & W0014,702 Arch Wed.

I2LACK AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND BO
tundadl.

Sea-44e and Llama Shnwir.
:Shetland and Barege 3hawle. •c

SpringCloak', reduced.
Gay Plaid Cloth.•, for Circulars.

Scarlet and Whito Cloths.
. • Broche Shawls. open centres.

Plaid and Snipe Woolen Shawls.
EDWIN HALL St CO.. 24 South Second et.

Eft, 2.1Q1U011.69

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,

SELECTED FROM' TUE REST CORN•FED BOOS

ARE OF STANDARDREPUTATION. AND

THE BEST IN TIIE WORLD

J, H. MICIIENER ..& CO:,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curers of the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR"
81;GIAR,CURED HAM. TONGUES AND BEEF.

N05.142 and 144North Front street.
None genuine unleaa branded "J. IL M. & Co., EXCEL.

'9IUK"
The justlycelebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cured

by J. H. M.at Co. ana style pec,.Uar to themselves). ex.
,presely for FAMILY ÜBE; are of delicious flavor; fres
from the =pleasant taste ofsalt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for sale.

mraw.f.m.amil

NEW

SMOKED AND SPIOED SALMON
FIRST OF THE SEASON

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Met in Ese Groben%

Corner Eleventh and Vie Streets.
~

1COLGATE & CM'S
(c)\-C4),

-A „),„ GERMAN° &CO '

Z.„,.., ;Jot< ERASi VE SOAP
.. A.,,,N.

\- I 1 N.' LI manufacturedfrom PURE MA•

TEEtLALS. and may be considered the STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE. Forsale by all Groiers. mill-tudah-ty:

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
Fr,c'eJi Witte' Wine, and Parc Old Cider Vinegars. For

sale fo r
JAMES R. WEBB,

OM WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

EW GIVABAbI, AND RYE FLOUR,_ViticleESTOEulaS,la Grata, Farina (Joni Starchd na,
Roldnaonp• MontBarley and Groats, in atom and for gait
at MUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second.street.

kEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND Ir
I`l nyrup; amortedpreaerees, Janice and Jams always tn
store andfor sale at COUSTY'S Must End Grocery, No,
118 South Second street.
(1110ICE TABLE CLARET/3, PINTS AND QUARTS -

1./ pure old medicinal brandy. wines, ging, &c., for sale
ADat CUBTra East End (Notary, No. 118 South Second

atreet.

eJiIOICE SWEET OIL, OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
boneless Sardlnds, genuine Stilton Cheese, Spiced An•

cheviots Durham Mustard, in 6 lb stone Jane,for sale at
COUSTIPS Dud End Grocery.bia.ll6 South Secondstreet
r_ENUME BENEDICTINOREM,• CHARTREUSE.
1..1- ',Aniseed. Cameos and Marssch!no Cordials, just re.
ceived andfor sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No,
AB SouthSecond street.
"WRENCH WINE VINEOI.II. VERY SUPERIOE
IFrench White Wine Vinegar'. in more and :for sae b 7
M. F. SPI IN.
K P.ENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GftENOBLE
4.5 Paper Shell Walnuts and Princess Paper ShellAl.
monde for sale by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. Cor. Arch anS
Eighth etreeta.
14ACCARONIAND VERMICELLL-100 BoxEa OF
AU. choice Leghorn Maccarord and Vermicelli, of the late
importation, in store and for sale by M. F. BFILLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth streets. •

WINES, LU(

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

101 SOUTH FRONT ST., SOU AUNT.
WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the

Rollo wing very choice Wines, Brandi+3e, du:l. For sale by
DUNI.'ON'& LUSSON. ,No.216 South Front street.

SHERRIES-7,CemPbell & Co., "Single,""Double," and
Vrape. "Rudolph,"AmontlUado,Topaz, V.V. P.,

Anchor and Bar Spanish Crownand F. Vallette's.
PORTS—Rebell% Valente& Co. Oporto "Vinho Valho

Zeal," P. Marlin, and F. Valletta's pure juice, tho.
BRANDLES—Ranardt & Co.—in glass and wood; Bea

xtessey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., OldBlacitllt—Anted‘4)366 and 11383.
GlNS—"Mader Swan" and "GrapeLest"
CLARETS—Crum,File, Freres & Co.. high grade wins',

Chateau Margaux, euperior St. Jullen—M Pints and
.cpartA; La Rose, Chateau Luminy, &a.

MUSCAT —De Frontignan—in wood and glass; Vt.
mouth. Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—ln glass.CHAMPAGNE—A_gents for Chu. Farr, Her Majesty's
RoglEtTose, Burgundy, and otherfavorite brands.

01L—L'Eaninasse & Cancel-Bordeaux.

BUOaesnOrto Geo. W. Gro:,
Ii lit 3P.w ER,

24, 28, 28 and 80 South Sixth', St., Philad'ar
Fine Old Stock & tint-Brown Alen,

_' reael • for Family and Medicinal

431,A1tET WINE! CLARETWINE!
Ong thousand Boxes,

justreceived and for sale by
FREDERICK SUTTERLE,No. 511 Vino streetPhiladelphia.59241m'

AGRI()ULTURAL.

TURNIP SEED! TURNIP SEED ! ! •NEW RP.
By mail, at 10 cents per oz., 15 cents per lb.

• —Grown onour Seed Farm from selected stock:andwar.
ranted.

Send for price list, gratis.
_

•
STEPICIEN U. COLLINS, COLLINS, ALDERSON aCO..
W. CHAR. ALlMusos, Sled Warehouse. /

RO/IFET DOWIIB. UU.& 111.!CIARKET Street,
Jo32re,w,tlsel4 rku.a., P

I.III4RIGHT & r ,

BArtnERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase andnil al

VOVERNMENT SECIIRITIEALRAILROAD STOCDONDET. D GOLD.
Bonham exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attentiattorStock Exchange and Gold Board.

I rr, la ii*All4 iv I satt:l

1-2.RAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF THE VERY
choicest andrecherche Paris Faahiorm

TRIMMED PAPER PATTMVS.
Jutreceived. MRS. M. A. BINDER._ _

No. 1081 CHESTNUT Street, Phlladelphis.
Importer of

LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.
AmberrPearl, CrFand SilkDrop and Flat Dim
mings, Studs and Beginall colors, Ornaments,Buttons.
Guipure and Cluny Laces, Cords, Taw*. Fringes, Velvet
and Mantua. Ribbon/, French Corsets. Deltings,-and Trim.

mingsgmenerally.• AR/SIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINGInall vadeties. 47
•.., 10ELLL-10 BOXES FIItEI

:Ported gad foe idle by JOB. /13UMILIS

PPEBEIWIRINE'II "rdri3 wentUWEtu de mum =ding anBUBO it .4 HeOVA D0141130 11Y01M.

1033.--.TlTE"llllLuuL4.l'l4kolg, QE JULY
Window Shades cheap. Paper neatlrhuna, Shades inane.factored, beautiful colors. JOHNSTON'S Depot is lON
Boring Garden street. below Eleventh.

11"alerin0APBR80erirS F411.111Monparell C•H irl!,anuFrench Ohm: Iran oo ex-r4sPexecon' .fromHavre, andfor sale byJOB. iknuatiouta00., tura Waal'
Wilmot avenue,

NANIOILAS.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OE. I LIE

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Due After July 1, 1866, and Before
July 2, 1860. •

Holden of the follow LOANS OF THE COMMON•
WEAI/PH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pre•
sent them for varnaut (Principaland Interest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 80,1930, due March 4. 1868.
" February 16,1833, due July 1,1858.
" March 27,1833, duo July 1,1858.

January 28,1839. due July 1,1869.
" June 7,1837, due August 1, 1859.
" March30.1832, due July 1, 1860,
" April 6, na2, due July 1,1860.

Aka, all BANS CLUSTER LOANS due prior to Jul)

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw. interest 1.
terAugust 1.15, OW.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERIsTOR.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
Jels4 tu tli WAS STATE TREASURER.

HARRISBURG, JUNE 29 11867.

TO THE HOLDERS

OF TUE

• Loans of the Commonwealth
OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
•

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September Bd. 1867,for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars ,of the Loans of this Common.
wealth. due July Ist.

Holders will address their feePosele, to the Commie.
stoners of the Sinking Fund. 'Harrisburg. Pennsvliania,
and endorsed "Proposal for theRedemption of Loam of
WV'

. . _

FRANCIS JORDAN,
exostrrer.r OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
JOtn tha tees STATE TREASURER.

•

O

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De Haven eicll3ro..,
tli ThirdStreet,

C TLtt

v.Av
SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH &

BANKERS AND BROKERS\
18 Booth Third St.,6' 3 Nam Street,

Philadelphia, Sew York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,

v 'V" I t is N.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGIIEI'1I 'l2l 1867.
DIVORCE NOTICES.AUCTION NALEM.

ANI) COCNTY OE PIII,LADELPHIA,
k..I___COMMONWEALTIi.

hiIERIFF OF PIIILADELPIIIA couriu,
GREETING t , „

,! !

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four week?, in two daily newrpapervi publighed in your
1 ,01111 ICI: Pitt notify fIickIGOitY,IJA4RICADONN, Into O(_
your County, that tic be andappear ourClourt of Com.
mon Ilene for the City and County of Philadelphia, onthe,
third MONDAY of September next,then and there toabew
enure, if any hn ham, why him wife, SARA)! JANE CAlt-ItICATIEN, ehould not be divorced from the bon& of
matrimony entered into with him,according to the prayer
of her petition, filed in raid Court. At which time have
youthreethia order, and make your return how you have
executed the Fame.
-1•Vitness thellatuirahle Joseph Allison, President of our

said Court, at Philadelphia, the tenth day of Juno, in the
yenr of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
fleVerl.• .

nu6.tu4t T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

rsITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,iot.--THE
I) COMMONWEALTH OP •PENNSYLVANIA. TO
THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA ,COUNTY.
GREETING:

- We command you, that by publication once a • iveek for
fOut- weeks, in two daily newspapera- published in your
bailiwick,you notify-CAI:OANE NEAGIAlIL lato of your
County, that-she be and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas ior the City and County of Philadelphia, on the
thirdMONDAY of September next,then and there to Hile 1V
CRUHC, if any she has. why her husband, .CIIARLES
NJ:AM-W..14 should not be divorced from the bonda of
matrimony entered into with her according to the prayer
of Ids petition,filed in said Court. At which time have you
there fhb order,and make your return how you have ex6•
cuted the sn o w.

Witness the IfonornbleJoseph Allison, President of our
Pnid Court, nt Philadelphia, the 21nt day of June, In the
year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

T. 0. WEBB,
Pro

PIUOLICAIIOIIOI4

JOHN B. MYEatti t CO.
Al Nrrio:sERRS,

Non. T,i2 and 2.24rd A MET angel. cortmr ofBANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY gALE OF BOOTS, SUOEB,

BROGANS_, TRA YELING BAGS, Sic.
T •ON UESDA mi

• A ugugt. 13, -nt -10 ob".4e ,dc; will be .014,- by entalogun,on
FIJUR MONI Bs, ulth.l4l', about 21ed package,' Bootg,
Shona, Bnhnoralm, dtc.-. of city and Eluiterm manufacture.

Open for examination, with cataloguer', early on morn-
ing of male.
LARGE I'EREMP'TORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,-

TRAVELING,isms, kc.
-

NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boo', Shoes,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August la, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable amiortment, viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' calf. double sole, and half welt
dress beets; men's, boys' and youths' kip and buff leather
boots; men's fine grain long leg canary and Napoleon
boots; men's and boys' calf, buff leather buckle and
Plain Congress boots and Bahr-lends; men's, boys' and
youths' super kip, buff and polished grain half welt and
heavy double sole brogans; ladies' finekid, goat, morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle andyiplain Bal morals
and Congee,,3 OHM; I%'oiliurvk' iniseetil and children's
calf and buff leather Balinorals and lace bootgi'cliisr;» ,n's
fine kid, sewed, city•madei lice boots ,• fancy sewed Bal-
moral', and ankle ties; ladies ' tine black and colored
lasting Coup. 'P 3 and side lace gaiters; women's,
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots; fine kid elippefic metallic overshoes and
sandals; rat pct pere; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, &,c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR 51ONT1tS' CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MOKNLNG.
A uguid 15, at 10 o'clock., embracing about WOO packages

and lots of staple and fancy articles.
N. B.—Catalogues ready and goads arranged for exami-

nation early on the morning of sale.

LARGE POSIT IVERID SAAYLE
MO
OF CARPETINGG% ,Sto.

FRNIN.
August 16, at IIo'clockwill be sold, by catalogue. on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 Pieces of Superfine
and Fine Ingraip, Royal Damask. Venetian, Wt. Dutch
Hemp. Cottage end Rag Carpethiga, which may be exa-
mined tatty on the morning of sate. .

AT PRIVATE BALE.
25 ems fine PALM LEAF .FANS round handles

THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS
__Noa.vadm SouthfOURTH. street.

SALES OF STUI ILBAlit) REAL ESTATErw - Public Salem at the Philadelphia Exchange every
TUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.
Ur' Handbills of each property issued separately. in

addition to v. bich we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale. one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all the property to be cold on
the I. oLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Salo.

1J Our Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers: NORTH AMERICAN. Pares, LEDGER, LEGAL
INTELLIMENCER. INQUIRER., AGE. EVENINO BULLETIN,
EVENING TELY.GEAPIL GERMANDEMOCRAT. .I[o.

tom'" Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

Sale at N0.1610 Motoilivernon street.
VERY Eil:11,1110.11 ktRNLY :E. FRENCH PLATE

MIRROR, BEDS ANI) fl liANIJSOME
BRUSSELS A IND,OTHER CARPETS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
AuguA nt 10 o'clock, at No. 1610 .fount Vernon ptreet,

bycatalogue. Superior Parlor, Dining.room and Chamber
tirsliture. French Plate Pier Mirror, Matreemee., licdp aud

Bedding. China and 0111. n :ram handsome Bruapels and
oth,r Gorpetn. Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, &e.

May be examined on the morning of nate at 8 o'clock. C

AT PRIVATE SALE.
iinudeeme Brownatone itcaidence, with Furniture.

Vs... at the Auction Store.
1(..) RENT—deveral Oflice% Harmony Court.

. 1.3 1" J. M. GINMEY SONS,AUCTIONEERS,'
No. 505 WALNUT street:

ti"HoldßegnlarSales of
REAL ESTAIE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE

RIIILA.DELPHIA EXCIIA.NGE.rp—Handlfllls ofeach property issued separately.
Or One thousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full descriptions ofproperty to besold, as also
a partial leit of property contained In our seal Estate_
Register. and offe ed at private sale.

Sales advertised DAILY In all the daily 'news-
papers. SALE ON MONDAY, AUGUST N.

Will include—
THE ELEGANT BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE,

Stable and Carriage Henn and Lot. 22 feet front by 240
feet deep to a 40 feet wide street,

No. 1516 SPRUCE STREET.. . _

WBF erected and fihished throughout in a superior man.
net. . with extra conveniences, and is in perfect order.

Orphans' Coat Sale—Estateof Alex.. Galloway, deed—
STONE MESSUAGE AND LOT, Allen's Lane. Herman'
town.

GERMANTOWN—Three Modern Dwellings with every
city convenience. Nos. 4. 6 and 8 Herman et.

THREE BUILDING LOTS, Non. 13.14 and 16 Herman
et! vet.

FICA ME CARPENTER SHOP,two stories, and Lot of
Ground. inrear of No. 10 Herman street.

HE PRLNCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH mFr. N. ET corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamond% Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value. for any length ofrime agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watched;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and (ben Face I.epine_Watchee;;--
Vine-Gold Duplex and-other -Watched; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face Entitle!, American and Swine
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fansy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Snide,
sc.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins ; FingerRings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable fora Jeweler.price $O.l.

Also, several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Cheetnut
•(•• ••••

BY BARRITT dt CO, AUCTIONEERS.
• CASH AUCTION HOURS.

No. MO MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on COXlBiJmnitents withoutextra charge.

. 11..FIRST LARG PEREMPTORY FALL SALE
1150 LOTS AND ASES FALL AND WINTER DRY

GOODS. &c.
' ON 'EDNESDAY MORNING,

Auguet 14 commencing at 10 o'clock.
Aloe, included in sale. 1000 dozen Shirts and Drawers,

Knit .Tackets, Belknap and Overshirts, Gents' White
Dre..s Shirts.
150 LOTS ARMY AND READY.MADE CLOTHING.

WU dozen amorted Wool and Cotton Hosiery -.

CATALOGUE SALE OF HOOP SKIRTS.
At 11 o'clock. Is/0 dozen assorted HoopSkirts, of every

size and variety, comprising the entire stock of a manu-
facturer decliningbusiness.

DAvis & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas St Bone).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. . ..

Sale No. 191Walnut street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FINE FEATHER BEDS-

f !AI:PETS. &c., &e.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortment of

SeroVailid Furniture, Fine Feather Beds, Carpets, supe-
C ce Table. Lounge, &c.

fack of a furniture store.

TL. ABIIBRIDGE at CO.,_AUCTIONEERS.
. 505 MARKET street. above Fifth.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FOOTS AND SHOES.
• ON WEDNESDAY.IIIOItNING.

August 14, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1500 packape6 of Boots end 6110e6, embracing a fine 10-
6artment of first•clase City and Eastern manufacture.

Open•early on the morning ofsale for examination,with
catalogues, when thls attention of buyers is especially
invited.
LARGE TRADE SALE OF FUR AND WOOL HATS

AND CAPS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

August 14,at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
WO cases ofmen's and boys- Furand Wool Hats and Cloth
Caps, embracing the newest styles, and well suited for
the fall trade,

The special attention of the Jobbers is called to this
sale.

Open early on the morning ofsale for inspection.
PHILIP FORD, Auctioneer.

MoCLELLAND & CO.. SUCCESSORS TO
PHILIP FORD dr CO.. Auctioneers.

506 MARKETere.
SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 15, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

catalogue, for cash,- about 1800 eases hien% Boys` and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Ac.

Also. Women's, Misses' and Children's wear, to which
the attention of the trade is called.

THOMAS BIRCH 44 SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance 1107Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. •

SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Salo, of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Terms.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 4E WALNUT strest:

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, AT 12O'CLOCK NOON.
Will be sold, at tho Office of the Drake Petroleum Com-
pany, No. 142 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, 23,250
shares of the Stock of the said Company, unless an assess.
ment of three cents per share, called Juno sth last, shall
be sooner paid.

By order of W. D. COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
is South FOURTH street

Or Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, &c., at Private Sale.

SADDLES. HARNESS, &c.

iITY AND couNTy opiqm.ADEbpnlA, es. —THE
x__;_COSESIONW.EALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO

SIII.RDs OF .PHILADELPIIIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We COMM and you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapetu published in your
bailiwick, you notify SAMLEL J. COOK, late ofyearCounty, that he be and appear in our Court of Com-
mon Plow for the City'and County of Philadelphia, on
the third MONDAY of September next, then and there to
whew cause, if any he him, why. hie -wife, CAROLINE
V. COOK, should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with him according to the prayer
of her petition, filed In said Court: At which time have
you there thi r, find make your return how you have
executed thevomit. . .

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofour
raid Court, at Philadelphia, the 13th day of June,•in the
year ofourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven. T. 0. WEBB, •

nug-tn•it Pro Prothonotary.

(-WY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, se.—THE
COMMONWEALTII OFPENNSYLVANIA, TO THE

SHEELFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, COtEETFNG:
We command you, that by publication once a week for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
balliwick,you notify JOHN Gl‘EN, late f your Cenmty,
that he be andappear in our Court of CoinmonPleas for
the t ity and County of Philadelphia, on the third MON-
DAY of September next, then and there to Phew cause, if
any he ha', why hie wife SARAH It. GIVEN should not
be di, orced front the bonds of matrimony entered into
with him according to the prayer of her petition, filed in
said Court. At which time have youthere this order, and
make yourreturn how you have executed the same.

Witneppthe honorable .Joseph Allison, President of our
paid Court, at Philadelphia, the 11th dsy of June. in the
year of ourLord nob thousand eight hundred and aixty-
ReYell. T. 0. WE138..

au6-tu4t -Pro Prothonotary.

!'QTY AND rOtNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. es . —TILE
COM.IIONWEALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO

THE SIIERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once.a week for
four weeks, In two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick. you notify JAMES LEE, late of your
County, that he be and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas forthe City and County of Philadelphia, on the third
MONDAY of September nexts then and there to show
CRUM if any lie has, why his wife, HANNAH LEE,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony en.
tired into with him according to the prayer of her peti-
tion, filed in said Court. At which time have you there
this order, and make yourreturn how youhave executed
the same. . . .

Witnt,ia the Honorable Jopeph Ailieon, President ofour
paid Court, at Philadelphia, the 25th day of June, in theyear of our Lord one thoutand eight hundred and ,ixty
seven. T. 0. 'WEBB,

artri.tu4t Pro Prothonotary.

GITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,' va. THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO

THE SIIERIFF OF •PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
'GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify CONSTANTINE B. ELBE, late of
your County, that hebe and appear in our Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the
third MONDAY of beptember next, then and there to
shew cause, if any he has, why his wife, LOUISA H.
ELBE, should not be divorced from the bonds of matri•
mony entered into with him, according to the prayer of
her petition, filed in said court. At which time have you

,there this order, and make your return how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at I'hiladelphia, the 21st day of June. in the
year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven.

T. 0. WEBB,
au6-tuft Pro Prothonotary.

AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ss.—THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PEN NSYLV-k..NMTO THE

SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GREETING:
We command you that, by publication once a weekfor

four weeks, in daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, younotify ABRAM McQUILKIN, late of yout
county: that he be and appear intuit Court of 'Common
Pleas for the Cityeaxid County of Philadelphia,on the
third MONDAY of September rioxt,then and there to she*
cause.ifany be has, why his wife. SARAH Mc( IJILKIN,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony en.
tered into with him, according to the prayer of her nett
tion, filed in said Corgi. At which time have you' there
this order, and make yourreturn how you have executed
the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the eighth day of June, in the
year ofof r Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
2CVCD. T. 0. WEBB,

autl.tu,4t Pro Prothonotary. 1867CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.
COOPER MINGLES,

No.l CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.
No.l CEDAR LOGS AND POSIPS,_

MAULF, BROTHER & CO.k' (TO AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA; 86.-THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO THES-HERIFF OF PHILADELPHIACOUNTY,GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
4"four weeks, in two daily newspapers _published in your

nilin-ick, you notify SUSAN AMANDA GRISEL, late
L'o your County. that thebe and appear in our Court of
'Common Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,

on the third MONDAY of September next, then and there
to show cause, if any ehe has, whv her husband LOUIS T.
t,RISEL should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with her, according to the prayer ofhie
petition. filed in said Court. At which time have you
there this order, and make your return how you have
executed the same.

. .W itneps the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court at Philadelphia,the loth day of July,in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred anti sixty-seven.

a uti.tu4t T. 0. WEBB, Pro PVtlionotary.

rIJTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, [-THECOMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, THE
SIiERIFF OFPHILADELPHIA COUN'PY, G REETINGr

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in. two daily newspapers 'published in your
bailiwick, you notify GLORGE W. GREEN, late of your

. county, that he be and appear in our Court of Common
Pkas for the City and County of Philadelphia,on the
third MONDAY of September next, then and there to

s,-liew cause, if any he has, Why his wife. LETITIA
GREEN, should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with him, according to the prayer, of
her petition, filed in said Court.

'Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
wild Court, at Philadelphia, the thirteenth day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven. T. 0. WEBB,

auti•tu ,it Pro Prothonota •.

LEGAL NOTICES.
ETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON THE ESTAIJ of MARTHA BROWN, deed, having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons indebted to the said estate
will make payment, and. those having claims will pre.
sent them to EWIS T. BROWN. Executor,

jy24-w6t. No. 526 Marshall street.

ESTATE OF JOHN L. GODDARD, DECEASED.—
Letters testamentary upon the estate of JOHN L.

GODDARD, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims against the same
to presentthem withoutdelay to

HENRY 31. DECHERT,Executor,
1y24-w,• • No. 215 South Fifth street.
N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITYI

and County of Philadelphia. JOSEPHGOVETT vs.
JAMIMA GOVETT., September Term, 1867, No. 7,59:. In
Divorce. To JAMDIA GOVETT, respondent. Please take
notice of a rule in the above easegranted, returnable
MONDAY, September 16,,1867 at 10o'clock A. M., to show
ealme why a divorce a vsnculo matrimonii should notbo
decreed. JOHN O'BRIEN,

Attorneypro Libellant.
Pnit.AnEi.vut.A., Aug. 5.1867. m15411.110

ENO- & CO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterling,Standard& Silver-plated Wares.
An elegant and extensive stock always on hand. Mann

facturere ofAna dealers in Geo. Eno's celebrated Patent
ICE PITCHER, which retains the solidity of the ice one
third longer thanany other, and IS by far the most econo
mlcal ICEPITCHER ever invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Ste.,
Philadelphia. Invia•wfm Mt

ESTATE OF SARAH CORNELIUS, DECEASED.—
Letters ofAdministration upon the &tate of SARAH

CORNELIUS, deceasedhaying been granted to the Mr
&Mimed by the Register of Wills for the City and
County of Philadelphia, all persons indebted to said Es.
tate are requested. to make payment, and &ode, having
claims to present thbm to

J, SERGEANT PRICE, Ad,tninistrattor.Intl° e6tl . No. 813 Arch strtset.

ESTATE OF ANNA G, MERREFIELD.DECEASF2I.
Lettere Testamentary under the will of ANNA G.,

widow of JOHN G. ItIyRREFIELD, deceased. late of No.
f.50 North Fifth stree , have been granted to the under-
aigned, by the Regie •of Willa for the city of Philadel-
phia. - All pereone indebted to the Eatate will please make
payment, and those having CiRIMB against her, preatint
them to ISRAEL, H. JOHNSON, Solo Executor, No. 119
Marketetreet, eecond derv. jy...11-e.6t•

HARDAVAItE.

TIOD OIL. I BARRIZTA OOD Emmao ouzo,.IwoIN
from schoouarOomet4rom Thmmes .aa.IL10144 ' 111100111

WOKS ALL SHOULD' HAVE. ' • •
. ,

LANGUAGES WITHOUT MASTER.
PRICE FORTY CENTS EACH.

French Without a Master. InSitEasy tiaiiKm4.
German Without a Master., Ina ix ,F4aar Lessons.
Spanish Without a Master, -in PontEturyLeaimni
Ifaßan WitiniutAinstee.liiItriqIcatrLessons:
Latin Without a Master. in Si* Einiy antinir! •

Any onoor all of the above five languages q_agbe learned
by any one without a teacher, with the ald of thole books,
by A. IL Monteith. The five booksare; also: bound in ono
large volume, in cloth., Price Two Defiant.

Send for our MammothDescriptiim Catalcigue,
Addeeee all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to •

T. B. PETERSON dr DHOTI-ZERO,
306 Chestnut street, Philada:, Pa.

Book"; sent, postage paid. °greenlet of retail price.
ALL NEVI BOOKS ARE AT PETERSONS'.

BARGAINS IN BOOKS. BARGAINS IN BOOKS.
We are closing out at retail a large surplus stock ofsome

Two Dollar books at Fifty cents essll, and lots of other
books at HalfPrice, by some of. thu best authors. Call
and get a lot of them 'before therare allcold. anlo-It

ryd- Postage saga. No Catalogue of these Booke.
TUST READY—BING/MM./I 'LATIN GRAMMAR...-.

,

s/ NewEdition.-4 Grammar of the Latin Lang=For the me of Schools:. With exercises and vooabul
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham SchoeL •

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education genoraily, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, aud a corison with other
works onthe same eubject Co'Pieswill be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose

• at lowrates.
Price SI 50.Published by E. IL BUTLERit CO.,

137 South Fourth street,
' • Philadelphia.

And for sale by booksellers generally.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS.
. BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA.

Ti;RE. JAMES S. CLAXTON,
lineeeaaor toWm.S. & A. Martlen, 1214Chestnutstreet.
WOOL GATHERING : By . Gail Hamilton. •
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By 'hute I. Mayes,

M.D.
A STORY OF DOOM and OTHER IPOEMS: By Joan

Ingelow.
JEAN INGELOW'S POEMS; Complete in Two Vole.

L UnlitElt.

KEELEY & BROWNBA,CK
• .

LUMBER YARD,
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
PHILADELPHIA:

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.
CABINET AND FATTEN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE. ALL rIZES,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.
LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER.

th ern!

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100.000 FEET
WALNUT LUMBER

33, 16-tn th a 2mo

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
M.A.III7FALOTVIIEBB Or

WOOD 10105%,BRAUER STAB SWIMS, BULL
POSTS, ORAL TURNEDAND SCROLL WORR,I6

The largestassortment of Wood Mouldings in this city
constantly on hand. 'edam*

1867.—ak'kELEADviut 3 ANDP IIINfin
CHOICE PANE44ItAIM tfratON eN6 feet UM

mA
flinch _. 444 "6"ManI3.tOTHER it:O..______

.. 11500 SOUTHSteet.

1867.-LIBULDEir jilaTWRYtirN C
4-9 CAROLINA FLOORING,
44 CAROLINA FLOORING,
44DELAWARE FLOORING. •
PIDELAWARE FLOORING.

ASHFLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING.

• SPRUCE FLOORING.
STEP BOARDS. , m•
RAIL PLAN.KviIaPLASTERING LA

MAULE, BRO Rd; CO..
No. 2600 SOUTH Street.

1867.1111EBRIMMA-9111CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER& CO

1867.-ALBIRAALt
SEASONEDWALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALI

DIAUI

1867 MBOX M_ANUR
• CIGARBOX MANUFP..,

SPANISH CEDAR
No. 2500 SOUTTH Street..

1867 —SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIRT-BFRUCB
. JOIST.

FROM 14 TO 82 FEETLONC.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEETLONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAYSCANTLING.
MAULE. BROTHER & CO.,

toy 18 HO No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

LUMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
HEMLOCK Joint, Sheathingand Lath, die.

CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING andLumber for fittingstores.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
je7.2m NICHOLSON'S, Seventhand Carpenter streebt.

LUMBER—TRE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
tofurnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from

Bt. Marrs Mill, Georgia, onfavorable terms. Also, Spruce
Joist, &c.. from 111111118. EDMUND A. SOUDER & CO
Dock Street Wharf. mysl9.tfa

SPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLING AND
Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet long,__assorted sizes.

Bx 4 to UK about 160 M. feet. For sale by WORKMAN •

CO., No. 123Walnut street.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

802 Chestnut Street,Philada.,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their law
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS'_WATCRE'S,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE ale
ICE PITCHERS, in groat variety.

A large assortment of small STUDS for Eyeletholel
Just received.
Watches repaired in the best tenenernnet ‘itkinranbeeil

M=l

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLOI

'• F'? i",y,„ ;; . ;

N0..• Int ,c,IRPTNIAT.ISTREET,
. •

• ...r.orraeriibtuotiowrotahAtmt, .4.
HaeiJaat opened with an enUrely Neer Stoat of Oloth

Oseinrimeree ana Vesting., to make up to the teder ot an,
Uemenwhonre der.ea of yroonrina a r , „

FIPSNLASt- FASENABIA “RNENT,-
ta lad

,5.v..:!.
lIERB IYIED:I.CINE.O, -.!

• —PURIFYING-MEDIOINE-._.
This valuable preparation combinca ell the =anteing& .

virtuee of those Herbswhich long experience liaa -prone
he sefeatand meet efficient eiterativesro elIncfthe

cure of Scrofula, Minns Eon, White owo 11:=Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tamork.
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints. Bower Lagar '
mente; ail the various Diseases of the skinAlen *a otters..
SaltRheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbsmcles, Sate
Eye., /cc. ; -Epileptic Fits, St. Daum and idiemeen.
aufdlenliftirghefrom an iniPll4 elateVitus,t the '- Or other

.E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP. -

Thiscelebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stages
of Dysentery Chronic or Acute Diarrhcea, and Summer
Complaint. During thirty years' experience in this city.
this medicine has never been known to fait. as some oif
the most respectable familiescantestify, at'WhoscreOest
and in compliance with the wishes of several mediae;
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and Per-
feels' safe in all stages of life.
Anti-Bniolup and Anti-Droppptic

These Pills are exceedingly efficacious in curinglDYlffile-
Ida and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, andall 411,-
seamresulting from an unhealthy state of the. Liver.

LYE'S MedicinesPrepared and Sold,at
No. 202North NinthStreets

PLIEILADELPHIA.myl6Bm
(IPAL DENTALLINd—e. SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
IC/ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which thr
feet them, vivid tone to the gums, and leaving a fes2of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth.
may be used diffly, and will be found to strengthen
and bleedingwhile the aroma and detendvenew
will recommend g it o every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Mthroscothet.
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the nth
certain washes formerlyin vogue. ..: , 'A • -

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constithents
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing '
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAW... 5 T. SHINN, Apothecary;
Broad and Spruce streetsFor sale by Druggists generally, and • '

*

Fred. Brown, ' ID. L. illackhouse„
Hansard di Co., Robert C. Davis,
C.B. Reeny, Gee. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needles , S. M. McCollin„ ,
T. J.-}lusbanaS. C. Bunting,
Ambrose SmithCharlesH. Eberie,
Edward Parrish.James N. Marks,
William B. Webb. E. Briughursi dr Co..
James L. Blepham . Well & Co.,
Hughes di Combo. H, C. lair's Sons,
Henry&Bower, 9th& 80.

• 1' 91 "1:4/0.1: ::It:•,: :•1 I :tri/
I ablate, for the cure of mug • colds, • oarsman.

and catarrh of the head breast. Public
lucre and amateurs will be grealibeneflttedCtEdle Tablets. Prepered only by CASTER

Phartmoentist& N. _E. corner h and
• ts, ' elphia. For sale by Johnson, HoUo

GENTS,- FURNISHING OUODb.

J.W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS_

AND DEA I.PR/3 IN. 4
Men's Furnishing Goods,

814 , Chestnut. Street,
Four doorsbelow the "Continental."

_PHILADELPHLL znid-fm,w.tt ,

, ,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM -SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Order. for these celebrated Shirts supplied PremPid,
briefnotices

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles hi full variety.

WINCHESTER &

ieam
106 CHESTNUT. •

•

r GENTS. PATENTSPRIN ~=11113111T.,

I. toned over Gaiters. Cloth.•Leather
na

*kW'
and brown Linen; (Andre ' Cloth and
Velvet Leggings, -trituleßotimisadintietoorder

.10/- GENT'S
of every desert tio vets G°Blsanit'
street, corner rZdevr,„9oB

for Lake and se nd s, 'l4'4** -u° beak=OWN*

IAYA-ItaloM ,0 ;.' Tra

,ietimmNo Mil
It a .6

PAUNT ME AC. 1104F1*Ii‘liS
Th fiflß:tvlWr Ing.,,ito lirigdiS,quirlogr "' id usolder an/ .firso► V.

4-orUirtrailro ngVeers, ft alliirni6t imattlm e° hsta ' 4 ,V).!dm, grartfolWiequf; to. ha Aft • „L_

equate feet of _root tato9 -80041 1Sit ett#ltOVer NANO 108feet of 'potent .
• • '‘

108 Soittit`'Fixtrth
vf

aMPICAL,

FRENCH NIXDJOINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULt& CO:`
Chemists to H. I. H. PriziotiPrizikv".leon,Paris.

•

These different medicines represent the molting:LW.medical discoveries , founded on the principles of Ch
tryand therapeutics. They mustpotbe confounded with
secret orlguack medicines, as their minces sufficiently, in.
dicate . their composition; a circumstance which MeVcaused them tobo appreciated and prescribed by the fa-
culty ha the whole world They widely differ from thcee
numerous medicines advertised in the public papers fieable to cure every possible disease, as they aro applies.
ble only to but a very few complaints. The moststringent
laws exist InFrance, with regard to thn sale of medical.preparations, and only those which have undergone an
examination by the AMA's/WO' Iffedidne,and have been
proved efficacious, either in the Hospitalsor in themmpractice of, the'flret medical eare authorized by the
Government. This fact mustbe a_guarantee for the ex-
cellency of Mess. GRIIKAULTS ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON,
Thenewest and most esteemed medicine in cases of

CHLOROSIS, PAINS IN THE STOMACH; arnesouve.
DIGESTIAN. DISMENORRIIEA,

RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS or BLOOD.
It is particularly recommended to regitiato tbd funetions•

of nature, and to all ladles of delicata 'cotittittittopi,_se
well as to persons suffering tinder every' land' of debater '
whatsoever. It is the preservative of health par
fence, in all warm andrelaxing elle:totes.'

NO MORE COD-LIVER 'OIL:
GilmanlVA Syrup of lodized Horse.Boa*.

This medicine has been administered .with the Mtnicirtsuccess in the Hospitals ofParis. - Ifis a perfectettbstituto
for Cod Liver,011, and has,been found most beneficial iss
diseams of the Chest, Scrofula, LymPhatic • Disordrn%
Green Sickness f Muscular Atony and-Loos of Appetite.
It regenerates tie constitution in purifying the blood.' ft
being the most powerful dopurativo known. it has, Am
been applied with happyresults in diseases of the skis.
Further, it will be found to be ofgroat benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction ofthe,glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED!

GRIMAIJLT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPEM
OF LIKE.

This new medicine is considered to be a sovereign rti ,.
medy in cases of Consumption and other diseases of the
Lungs. It promptly removes all the most serious SYmp;
toms. The cough is relieved, night perapirations cease.
and the patient is rapidly restored to health.

11N. .--BGB.—lie sure to see the signature of RIM4. I(JLT
CO. is affixed to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to iMi-
tations.

No moredifficult or painful digestion I
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate of the Path Imperial'cademy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES. •

This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the
most reputed medical men in France. in cases of derange•
ments of the digestivefunctions, such as '

GABTRITIS, GASTRALGIA-, long_ and laborious digen.
Hon, wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation. Jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins. •

•

NERVOUS HEAD ACHE% NEURALGIA DIA&
RHGIA, DYBENT

CURED
RY,INSTANTANEOUbILY

\

GRIMAULT'S GUARANA.
This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazil&

has been employed since time immemorial to cure 'O&M.
motion of the bowels. It lir iproved of late tobe of the
greatest service in cases of oiora, as it is e preventive
anda cure in cases of Dia hcea.

GENERAL'DEPOT

IN PARIS, at GRIMAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPITIA;

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO;,
14, 16, 18and 20 South Te:


